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^.UTHRIE, Watt VoUTTEN,......

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'oitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric,

o.aaTHBïE, j. watt; w. h.cut-jguglph, Maroh l,i«71. di
H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW.

Streets E—^0rneV °* Wyndham and Quebec 
Guelph, June 3,1874. d&

J^EMON, PETERSON Sc McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public. *

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN.

I H. W. PETERSON.
1 County Crown Atty

Dunbar, mbrritt & biscok
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drug store.
A. DUNBAR. W. M. MBRRITT: F.BI8COE.
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

^STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
*J traotorand Builder. Planing Mill,and 
very kindof Joiner's Workpreparedforthe 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebeoatreet, Guelph._______________ dw

wTLLIAM J. PATERSON,
OffioinlAssignee for the County

of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall.Guolph. dw 

0LIVER * McKINNON, T

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

streets, Guelph, Ont.
». OLIVER. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

STURDY,

Ifliise.Sip/I-Oiiaffieiial Pailler
GRAINBRand paper-hanger.

Bhop riextto the Wellington Hotel,Wynd 
ham gtreet.Guelnh. dw

DR. COLLINGE,
(M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.S., England 

having assisted D.r. Clarke in his Practice 
during the- last twelve months, has now 
commenced Practice on his own account at 
the house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East, Guelph. _ „ 

Guelph, May 27, 1874. dw3m »

J>AINTERS AND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Bee to announce to the people of Guelph 
aim surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business in all its 
branches in their shop a few doors west of 
the Guelph Sewing Machine Factory. Being 
practical painters, they are confident that 
they can give entire satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a call. House and 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Codings calcimmed 
in the best manner.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS.
Guelph, June 9.1874.dw4m

JRON CASTINGS
Otallkinds.madetoorderat

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
NorfolkStreet,Guelph.

15dw T ) HN 0 itOWE .Proprieto

M. FOSTEit, U.D.D.,
Surgeon Dentist, Guelph.

OfflcooverE.Har
vey & Co’s. Drug 

A Store, Corner of 
■Wyndham & Mac- f donuoll-st,Guelph. 

l.sr Nitrous Oxide 
laughing gas) ad- 

- - ministered for the
extraction of t eoth without pain .vrhich is 
perfectlysafeandreliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr. 
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Mc
Gregor,Guelph._______•__________________

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered from liis recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 
who may require his services.

Office at the old Stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph.__________________________ _________

M P. DEBOUCHE
WIRE WORKER.

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of wire work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders loft at W.H. Mar- 
con’s seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray's fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelph, June 13,1874. dtf.

RICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In theQuoen's Hotel,Guolpli,opposite 

the Market.
Tberoomkasjustbeou refitted in spleir 

lid style, tho tables re-lucod in sizo,and 
3Y9rything done to make it a flrst-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph, Nov.3rd ,1873. <1

TM. NELSON,

Clothes Cleaner and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to his care will bo 

cleaned and renovated to tho satisfaction 
of his customers. He also has a Laundry 
in connection. He returns thanks foronst 
patronage, and trusts ho will continue to 
receive the support of the public generally. 
Residence Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20,1874. d3m

DOMINION SALOON

BEST All It ANT,
Opposite the Market,Guolpli.

The subscriber bogs to not"y Ills friends 
•m l the public that he is now roprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping liôno 
but first-class liquors an'l eigiirs to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-clas no 
commodation for supper parties.

M. DE AO Y, Proprietor. 
; Guelph, April 7,1874 dlv

fjtour ^rtvwtiismentis.
WANTED — A good general servant. 
 Apply at this office. jlOdtf

TO LET—THREE ROOMS 
Apply at

jCdQ____________ DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—A good 
Blacksmith. Apply at Patmore 

BroB.,Harri9ton.___________________ jy8f'

FOR SALE OR TO RENT — A com
modious Stone Workshop, with or 

without two acres of land. Apply to James 
Barclay, builder, Queiph.______________ dtf

JflOUB EXPERIENCED DRESS-
__MAKERS wanted Immediately at the
Fashionable West End. Apply^t
Morrison. A.O.BUC

to Miss 
30-dtf

WANTED— A respectable, honest 
good girl, able and willing to assist 

in h'vuse work. Will bo treated as one of 
the fuuiilv. Address Mrs. Forbes, 86 Adams 
Avenue West. Detroit. 8 6 "wATER TANKS.

The subscriber is prepared to make 
and put in Water Tanks to hold any num
ber of barrels. All work is warranted water 
tight, and to last. Apply at his shop, Ar
thur street, near Eramosa Bridge.

THOS. FITZSIMMONS.
Queiph, July 8, 3874.  4d

S1Town of Guelph, well adapted for any 
kind of manufacturing business. Apply at 
the Mercury office.______________ j27-dwtf

Derry walls and no surren
der: __

rince Arthur L. O. L. No. 1331, Guelph, 
intend celebrating the anniversary of the 
Battle of the Boyne by an EXCURSION 
to Hamilton on

Monday. July 13lh,
for which all brethren will obtain their 
tickets at a single fare. Brethren from ad
joining Counties arc respectfully invited.

T. SMITH,
3tdwl____________Secretary.

NrOTICE
All parties having claims against the late 

firm of Hoarn & Kennedy are requested to 
iresent tho same for payment to William 

_Ioarn, who is authorized to receive pay
ment of all accounts and debts due to the 
late Ann.

WILLIAM HEARN, 
ALBERT KENNEDY.

Guelph, July 3, 1874.j24dwlin

New Chimney.—We observe that Mr. 
John Crowe is having an extensive brick 
chimney erected at bis iron works on 
Norfolk Street, to take the place of the 
present smoke-stack, which has caused 
some- annoyance to the families in the 
vicinity of the works, on account of its 
being too low to carry the smoke to a 
sufficient distance from their houses. 
This .certainly is a move in the right 
direction.

Preservation of Timber.—A simple 
but effective preservation of timber from 
decay is mentioned by the Scientific 
American, and is especially recommend
ed for fence and gate posts. “ Take 
linseed oil, boil it, and mix it with char
coal dust until the mixture has the con- 
sistencp of an ordinary paint. Give to 
tbe posts a single coat of the mixture or 
paint before planting them, and no far
mer (Bays one who used it), living to the 
age of the patriarchs of old, will live long 
enough to see the same roots rotten.”

JjlARMERS, ATTENTION.
The subscribers are prepared to do all 

kinds of
11EPÀIICS TO

Farming Implements,
Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, 

etc. etc:, on short notico, and o'n 
reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS kepton hand, PLOUGH 
CASTINGS made to order, also

BRASS CASTINGS.
IIARLEY & HEATHER,

UNION FOUNDRY,
Near J. C.Prcsnnt’s Mill.
Guelph, July 7th ; 1874 dlm-w^m

TCE CUE Alta
X AND

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINSTANLEY’S Grocery Store, 

south side of tho Duudas Bridge, Guelph 
Guelph, June 6tli, 1874 ____•____ _ __ <13m

* MERIUAN
HOTEL UA11.

The subscriber begs to intimate to tho 
public that liis new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will conyov passengers to any 
part of tho town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

THOMAS LLLIR,
Proprietor.

Guelph, July 2, 1874 dly

0HANCERY SALE

Store, Dwelling House and Land
In the Village of Oustic in tho County of 

Wellington.

FRIDAY EVN’G, JULY 10, 1874

Local and Other Item».
Look for it.—Tawse & Son’s advertise

ment came too late for to-day’s issue,.but 
will appear to-morrow. The'firm is about 
moving to E. O’Donnell & Go’s old 
premises.

For the Old Country—Wm. Tuckey 
and Wm. Thacker, of Pilkington, and 
Joseph Johnston of Elora, passed through 
Guelph on Thursday en route for Eng
land. They go by the Allan line to 
Liverpool, anti expect to return about 
the middle of September.

Second Wesleyan Chutch.
LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE.

Accident.—On Thursday a boy named 
Thomas Smith, while working at a buzz 
saw m*Burr & Skinner’s furnitai o factory, 
bad the thumb and first finger of his left 
hand cut off. His regular work was with 
a lathe, and this accident was the result 
of inexperience. He is doing well, and 
will soon be at work again.

MiLL-bAMS and Fish. — The Galt Re
former says that millers and others 
owning dams along our principal rivers 
would do well to see that they have them 
constructed in accordance with the law— 
that is so as not to obstruct the free pas
sage of fish up stream. The Ontario 
Government have, we understand, ap
pointed a Mr. Griffiths of Brantford, to 
proceed to an inspection of dams and 
weirs on the Grand river and Smith’s 
Creek. He has already made several 
visits to various dams along Smith creek, 
and he will no doubt be soon amongst us 
here on his way up the “Grand.” Mr. 
Griffiths has with.him, we are informed, 
a stair model -for the ascent of fish, 
which is commended by those who pro
fess an acquaintance with piscatorial 
qualities. At all events, it is absolutely 
necessary that Bomethjng should be done 
either to dams or otherwise if we would 
prevent the extermination of fish in our 
streams.

The corner-stone of the Second Wes
leyan Church, now in course of erection 
on the corner of Suffolk and Dubtin-sts, 
was laid on Thursday afternoon with 
imposing ceremonies. The object in 
rearing this magnificent structure is the 
accommodation of the large and growing 
congregation in attendance at the servi
ces held in the present church on the 
corner of Cork and Norfolk streets. This 
latter place of worship is now about 20 
years old, having been built in 1854, but 
at the present time is entirely too con
tracted for the large number who assem
ble within its walls. The pastor, Rev. I. 
B. Howard, has been largely instrument
al in the growing prosperity of the Wes
leyan Methodist body here, and his ef
forts are ably seconded by Rev. John E. 
Lanceley, his assistant. The new struc
ture will be a great improvement to the 
town as well as this congregation, and as 
the committee of management are possess
ed of a large amount of faith in the success 
of this new enterprise, we have no doubt 
all the arrangements will be satisfactorily 
complèted.

The corner stone which has just been 
laid is placed in tho wall which forms 
the dividing line between the basement 
and the body of the church, and is thus 
the foundation stone of the church 
proper. Entrance will be had to this 
part by stairs leading from either side 
of tho main entrance door. The wall is 
now about twelve feet high, anil it is ex- 
peeled that by Christmas tho basement 
will be ready for occupation, and it is 
thought the work on the main building 
will be finished in about a year.

The services were conducted by the 
superintendent, Rev. Mr. Howard, assist
ed by several other gentlemen. Among 
those who stood with him on the raised 
platform were Rev. W. H. Poole, of To
ronto ; Rev. R. J. Foreman, of Drayton ; 
Rev. Mr. Jones, of Rockwood ; Rev. Mr. 
Wardrope, of Chalmers’ Church ; Rev.- 
Mr. Middleton, of the Primitive Methodist 
Church, and Rev. Mr. Lanceley, the 
junior pastor. The lower platform was 
occupied by an attenlivé audience, while 
many were standing on the ground below, 
or seated in carriages on the road.

When the audience had been called to 
order, Rev. Mr. Poole read the custom
ary ritual, after which the hymn com
mencing, “ Behold a sure foundation 
stone, which God in Zion lays” was sung, 
followed by prayer by Mr. Poole, and 
Rev. Mr. Howard then read Psalm 132, 
the responses being made by the assem- 
bljr.

The lesson in 1 Cor. iii, 9, was then 
read by Mr. Foreman, after which hymn 
730 was sung commencing, “ These walls 
wë to thine honor raise.” Rev. Mr. 
Wardrope then engaged briefly in prayer,How Nice.—The comet is very popular 

among our young lovers, and they never j t°Ilowe(1 by 
tire of the heavenly hunt, but endure with Rev. W. H. Poole, of Toronto, who
astonishing resignation the constantly I had been named as the principal speaker, 
recurring collision,, consequent upon the ' , afforded him much pIsMure> hc said, 
sudden movements oi their heads m op- .. 1 , .
posite directions, Now and then the i *° see these evidences of prosperity in a 
young fellow is sure ho sees it, and then j church over which hie old class-mate, 
in the excitement ot the moment ho Mr. Howard, was pastor. He was
passes his arm about his companion’s 
neck, and with his hand under her chin 
raises her fair face towards that point 
of the starry firmament where bo thinks 
lie has discovered the celestial wanderer. 
Full of enthusiasm the girl remains gaz
ing in the position long and earnestly, 
the silver moonlight illuminating her 
countenance with a radiance that gives 
to every feature an angelic charm, and 
suggesting the idea that she herself 
might be n beautiful star, moulded into

pleased also to see one of his bible-class 
boys in the person of Rev. Mr. Lanceley, 
and he had no doubt the good people of 
this town would extend to him a great 
deal of cordial feeling. This occasion is 
one that may well call forth, our grati
tude to God and congratulations to this 
town, inasmuch as a new church is 
springing up, to add to the number of

with keeping a disorderly house. The

In pursuance of tho decree of tho Court of 
Chancery, in a suit of Shaw vs. Lush, and 
with the approbation of Thomas Wardlaw

W\r NTFT.snN Taylor, Esquiro, Master in Ordinary of tho
M. lNRiiiOUDi, said Court, will ho sold l-y public auctionbv

James Broddy, Auctioneer, at Oakes’ Hotel, 
in the Village <.f Oustic. on WEDNESDAY, 
tho ,22nd day of JULY, 1874, at twelve o’clock 
noon, in one parcel, the following freehold 
lauds and promisis in tho sai 1 Village of 
Oustic, viz Part of the easterly half of Lot 
Number twenty-six, in the 4th Concession 
of tho Township of Eramosa, in the said 
County—commencing at the easterly angle 
of the said naif lot,thence along the allow
ance for a road between said half lot and 
lot number twenty-five, south 38 degrees, 

west ]00 feet, thence north 45 degrees, west

DOMINION SALOON 40 feet,, thruce «s degrees east 100 feet to tho j case was adjourned till Tuesday.
AND : CODU.J.iOU IO;"l, KiTliOO ,ot:tb « J.gres,

! cast 40 feet to tho place of beginning, con
taining 14 4-10ths perches of land, more or

On said promises is a rough-cast building, 
about 83 feot in length by about twenty feet 
in breadth, in good repair. The principal 
part of the lower portion thereof was built 
lor and used by the defendant, Thomas F.
Lush, as a general store, and is suitably 
fitted for that purpose. The remainder of 
the building is fitted up and suitable for a 
dwelling housefor the occupant of the store.
Tho village of Ov.stic is distant about 13 
miles from Guelph, to which there is a good

_____ I The property will he sold subject to o. rc-
Tho subscriber is authorized to let the served bid fixed by tho Master. Oue^sixth

human form and sent upon the earth j those scattered here and there in this 
for the delectation of mankind. But at j ,„cc It ie a mattcr „f congratulation 
this interesting point of the search the 1 ,, .
voice of a sleepy and unr,.mantle father ,« cry one of Guelph e citizens, and a 
penetrates' the shadow of tho garden— | special honor to those who are engaged 
“ Ma-de-lino it is ten o’clock,” and the jn the work, and hc hoped that the God 
charm is broken. j 0f (jrace would pour his richest blessings

upon all those who would worship within 
these walls. Mr. Poole continued : I would

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

July 9.
George Smith charged Frederick Doty 

with non-payment of statute labour*
Withdrawn on payment of costs.

Reuben Graen, charged James Bergin 
with abusive language. Withdrawn on 
payment of costs.

... , away back in the antediluvean times,Frederick Hinds and wife were charged , , ,i that the good of the whole human

like to speak at this time of four insti
tutions associated with the warp and 
woof of all that.is good and great ; four 
institutions that come down all the way 
from Eden. The first is Worship. God es
tablished it, and appointed it as a means 
whereby man would ever be found speak
ing to his Maker, God instituted it

uMONEYTO BE MADE.”

that man should set apart one-seventh 
of bis time for worship. The first'whole 
day that our first parents spent in Eden 
was the Sabbath, which God set apart 
and sanctified, and designed that its 
clear notes would be .heard ringing out 
blessing and sal vat io l until the last 
Sabbath shall dawn upon our world. 
These centuries down which the Sabbath 
has descended form a grand battery of de
fence against every man and every sys
tem that would interfere with the ob
servance of this holy day ; and this in
stitution is the grand bulwark of our 
nation .defending man’s sacred rights and 
scouring his every privilege. The next 
institution is Marriage and the institu
tion of the family. I believe this is a 
theme not often enough dwelt upon in 
the sacred desk. I believe it is a theme 
that lies very deep at the basis of all our 
sacred and religious institutions. I be
lieve every desk ought to be heard speak
ing out upon its saucily and parity and 
blessing to the true interests of our race, 
and to the true honor of our Heavenly 
Father. It comes down to ue from Eden. 
Inhere is yet another institution,and that 
is Property Stewardship. There are 
those who think their property ie their 
own. But I take a different view, and 
hold that what we have is not oars in 
any sense. We are only trustees or 
stewards, and God, who appointed Wor
ship and the Sabbath and Marriage, has 
appointed also Property Stewardship,and 
wo are responsible for the wise use of 
our talents. God doesn’t leave it at hap
hazard what we shall do with our proper
ty ; and it is as much a minister’s duty 
to preach about godly finance as it is to 
speak of grace and repentance. Abraham 
and Jacob gave a tenth of their 
substance to God,and one of.the laws which 
Mosea gave to the people was to this 
effect. Then thepeople gave another tenth 
when they went up to the annual festival; 
a seventh was required every year for the 
poor ; and in the year of jubilee all the 
mortgages had tobe given up, the slaves 
set free, and the rented land given back 
to the original owners. These people 
soon learned to give liberally. That 
gentleman who boasted that his fourteen 
years’ membership in the church hadn’t 
cost him a penny, ought to have the 
screws put upon him somewhere; and the 
man who thanked the Lord that his 
church did’nt cost him so much as his 
tobacco should throw àwaÿ fcis tobacco 
and get some more religion. When the 
children of Israel wore called upon to 
contribute towards the tabernacle, their 
gifts were so plentiful that the church
wardens had to go out and warn them 
not to bring any more in. Do you want 
your churches filled,and a gracious revival 
among the people? Take the old prophet’s 
advice;-bring all the tenths into the 
storehouse,and prove the Lord. I hear a 
great many quote the latter.part of that 
verse “See if I will not pour you out a 
blessing,” bub it doesn’t suit to repeat the 
first part. The time for bringing in these 
tenths is fixed upon the Sabbath, when 
persons will feel like giving, if they ever 
do. No canvassing is spoken of 
in the Scriptures. I find no
scripture warrant for your method
of raising the taoney for this 
building. The Bible says that each man 
is to bring in his gift personally, and that 
will necessitate his coming with it, and 
will also awaken sympathy with the 
object. There is luxury in giving that no 
one knows but the giver ; and Christ did 
not forbid the widow easting in her mite 
because he wanted her to share the bless
ing. Christian friends, think of these 
four institutions which I have named. 
The great Scottish reformation was simply 
a revival of these institutions, and tho 
changes going on to-day in Germany can 
be traced to the same source. Let the 
Churches unite for the preservation of 
these institutions in their purity, and let 
us db our duty as unto God.

At the conclusion of this stirring ad
dress, a plate was placed upon the cor
ner stone, and soon contained the follow-1 
ing contributions : Richard Taylor, $-00; 
James Hough, $150; James IVright, $100. 
These, with smaller sums and thy collec
tion, scon made the receipts amount to 
over $800.

Mr. Taylor being called on for a speech, 
said that the citizens of this town should 
be proud of the number of churches in 
their midst. He looked upon them as 
beneficial, not only as being architectural 
ornaments to Guelph, and enhancing the 
value of property, but also in a 'social 
sense they were a great boon. The 
spiritual good derived by means of 
churches was simply incalculable, and 
were it not for these, men would run. into 
all sorts of excesses.

Mr. Osborn advanced and presented 
James Hough, Esq., with the mallet and 
silver trowel in the name of tho 
Trustees of the Church. The latter 
bore tbe . inscription: "Presented to 
James Hough, Esq., by the Trustees 
of the Second Wesleyan Church, 
at the laying of the Corner Stone, July 
9th, 1874.”

Before laying the stone, Mr. Hough 
said : When the Israelites crossed the Jor
dan, God directed Joshua to commemor
ate the event, He did so by setting up 
two piles of stones, one in the midst of 
Jordan where the feet of the priests 
stood who bore the Ark, tbe other he 
pitched in GU,»al, the place where tho 
manna ceased and the people lodged 
their first night in tho promised land. 
And Joshua charged the people, saying : 
“ When your children shall ask their 
lathers in time to come, What mean yebÿ 
these stones ? then ye shall answer them, 
the waters of the Jordan wore , cut off 
before the Ark of the Lord when it pass
ed over Jordan ; and the stones shall be

the fraternal greetings of Christian 
ministers of other congregations. We 
hope to see this place occupied by ran at
tentive and devout congregation—a con
sistent and earnest church membership, 
the friends of all, the enemies of none, 
whose intercessions, intermingled with 
much incense, offered with the prayers 
of all saints, shall bring down showers 
of blessings upon a redeemed world ; a 
choir animated with the true spirit of 
divine song, singing and making melody 
in their hearts as unto the Loid ; a sab
bath school in which our children shall 
be taught the fear of the Lord, which ie 
the beginning of wisdom. We believe 
tbat a generous and church-loving com
munity will cheerfully aid us with their 
free-will offerings in this great enter- 
prize. Christian friends, we either are 
or ought to be a happy people. We have- 
a goodly land. We have civil liberties 
and religious privileges inferior to no 
other nation, astute legislators to enact 
our country’s laws, and Judges worthy 
of all honour and confidence to admin
ister them, but Jet ns ever, remember it 
is under the influence of gospel principles 
men are induced to keep those laws. 
Our churches are the bulwarks of our 
land. We want more of them, and 
more Bibles and more religions tracts 

•institutions which are the harbingers 
of- a nation's prosperity. May God’s 
blessing rest upon our beloved Queen, 
our Dominion, and all onr civil and re
ligious institutions, and especially upon 
this House, which we hope to build for 
a memorial to His great name.
■The stone was then lowered to its 
place, , and Mr. Hough made good use of 
the tools in properly setting it. When 
it had been securely placed, the services 
were closed by singing the doxology, and 
the audience dispersed.

.The casket placed in the stone contain
ed the following:^—Copies of the Minutes 
of the Wesleyan Conference, 1873; Can
adian Almanac for 1874 ; Christian Guar
dian, Globe and Mail, of Toronto*; Mer
cury and Herald of Guelph, current 
Canadian coins, and names of officers of 
the church, and contractors for the work.

THE STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
given by the Young People’s Aid Society 
m the Drill Shed, in the evening, was 
largely attended. No doubt the Festival 
at the Palace drew off a large number of 

I persons who would have been present at 
the Drill Shed. Owing to some misun
derstanding the Band from the camp did 
not put in an appearance, which was cer
tainly great disappointment to many,and 
especially to those engaged in getting up 
the festival. However, the people seemed 
to enjoy themselves very much, and - 
everything passed off in a highly satis
factory manner.

The Brigade Rifle Practice.
I Through the kindness of Captain 
Thompson, Musketry Instructor to the 
Brigade, we are enabled to give tho fol
lowing table showing the result of the 
rifle practice of the Brigade. It will be 
seen from it that the 30th Batt.average is 
the highest, and that Private Graham of 
Company No. 10, Arthur, is the best shot 
in the Brigade.

28TH BATTALION
§ g-Sg Ot BO VI5 ?» £•=■ gp best shot in company 
p- ? P re 5- p 5» C* Ç.» cn-
1 28 455 11.37 Friv. Bnrt........ 38 points
2 27 388 14.37 ‘ Pusey  36 “
3 28 521 18.6 *' Treanor.. 44 “
4 25 420 16. C'orp Bettison. 31 “
5 81 422 13.61 “ Rooney.. 34 “
6 27 412 15.25 Priv. Ryan  29 "
Priv. Treanor, No. 3, Company, beet shot

m Batt. Balt, average per man 15.1.
29th BATTALION z

1 35 576 16.65 Priv. McLaren 37 “
2 39 679 17.39 Ser. Free! orn. 39 “
3 39 930 9.3.81 “ Jackson.. 43
4 39 472 12.09 “ Rosenberg 39 “

j Sergt. Jackson best shot in Batt. Batt. 
average per man 18.13.

] 30th BATTALION
1 40 687 1 7.42 Priv.Clone.. - - 40 
9 39 750 19.23 " McLean .. 39
3 53 847 1 5.97 “ Jones .... 45
1 39 832 21.85 “ Brooks ... 39 "
5 40 092 17.31 " Collingridge 42 «
o 36 745 21.63 " Troon.... 45 »
7 35 864 24.08 " McFaclven 49 »
8 33 041 18.33 “ Colir.nu .. 45 «
9 33 094 20.72 “ Burr..........  43 “

10 30 792 20.25 " Graham 50
Priv. Graham best shot in Batt. Batt. . 

average per man'19.8.
32nd BATTALION

1 84 497 1 4.52 Sergt Murrav. S’7 “
2 33 726 23. " Falconer. 41
5 43 727 1 0.1 “ Cook......... 42 “
0 39 521 ' 18.38 P*iv. Corduc.. 34 “
7 39 523 13.41 “ Abram... 32
8 31 063 21.03 " Forsyth.. 40
Sergt. Cook best shot in Battalion. Batt.

average per man 10. .
Brigade average per man 1" 05 points.

store and premises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premise a- are of stone, largo and 
well suited for a goueriil store. The village 
iis situated in the contre of a nourishing

of the purchase money at the time of sale ! 
to be nai l to tho vendor or bis Solicitors, j 
the balance within one month thereafter i The
without interest. Tho other conditions arc I rru. ~ „the ttandingconditions of the sahl Court. at Philadelphia on Tuesday. The game 
" * - . uprdy nt tho law was well contested, and there was line

m---- playing on both side. The latter being
farming district. Terms nnderato. Apply For further particulars aprdy at tho law w 
to Lomon, Peterson M<*L--“in. Solicitors, offices of Messrs. Rose A-Mncdonald, Toron- ! p 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON. i to. anil R. Oliver, Jr., .Esquire, Guelph, j 

Township Chrk, I Dated 24th June, 1874.
r> >r;n~ I TtnBH A- M Amnx-AT.n. T. AY. TAYLOR.

J2wMay 3?, 1874.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM SRCtflUTY.

àon Mills. Rose & Macdonald,
do j Vendors’ Solicitors.

! ITUltU FOR SALE.
j The undersigned Trustees of tho Es- 

Tho undersigned have A25,000 for invest- j tato of the late Michael McLaughlin; oiler 
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to j for salo the following valuable property, viz: 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 porcent., j One Imp lied acres of land, being composed 
for periods from 5 to 15 years. I of tbe west half of Lot No. 32, 1st conces-

Eavly applications requested. j t-inn of the Township of Erin, seventy acres
Lemon. Peteuson A Maclean, j cleared, and tho balance in good hardwood 

Guelph. March 18 1874 dw ! bush. There are situated on the premises,
- , „,,7" T* ; a good frame barn with stone stable under-

. 1\/T0jSE\ TO LEMl) : ii'iii.th, and log dwelling house. The farm is
jj 1 4. ! well watered by n never failing creek run-

Tri tin ms to suit bo TOWOI* S .Tf *fli)Ue4tor- Î ning through it. For particulars apply to 
feesnr commiss'on chaieod*. . THOMAS LONGFORD,

Xnnlvdireet to-tho an lm-qiflv.e-1. : JAMES REA,
’ GUTHRIE, WATT JtÇl TTF.N, ! Trartocs, Mimosa P.0

Apr il10,1374 dwt.f Guolp Erin, Juno 6th, 1674. wSm

family might be promoted. Worship is
, , . , , . private and personal, but we rejoice toDaniel Baney charged with furious , i. .r . , . , , , ,-... , know that it is also social and public,driving, was dismissed. . , . , ,„, . .... and I venture to say that those who prayAlex. McOrae, for being tight, was , . . , . .. . .: most in private, who personally rejoice fined 81 and costs. | . . . .. 1 . ,. .—o«-*-— ---- ‘ most in the privilege of worshipping

BASE BALL ITEMS. God, are Found taking most part in the
law vs. produce. social acts of worship. God has appoint-

The legal profession, being out for j cd worship as a means whereby Hc may 
their holidays, will play a game of Base | speak to man and man to Him. This 
Ball against the produce dealers of the ; home, is to bo an audience room ; and 
Town on the grounds of Canada’s Cham- although we arc laying aside the old 
pions, on Monday pojt the 13th inst., time meeting-houie, this is a meeting- 
Play to commence at 2.30 p. in. ® , ’ . . „. ,6

Athletics and Atlantic Clubs played ! l>lacc "herd God speaks to His people, futare generations of the special interpo-
ladelpbia on Tuesday. The game ! oy His word, by His duly qualified am- j 8ition of-the Divine Being in our behalf

! bassaclors, by the gracious influences of j as fi people. Thirty-eight years ago, in
the Divine Spirit, end then they speek ! the Town of Queiph, we were littleknown 

: . 1 . J. 1 . ! and of small repute, without either
to Him m song and prayer, m praise and cjlurc^1 or ordained minister. • But what

Commercial Union of British Colum
bia ami Manitoba.

During the Colonial period, prior to 
Confederation, British Columbia con
structed a Grand Trunk Waggon Road 
from the head of Sncamboat navigation 
on Frazer River, to the centre of the 
Cariboo Gold District, a distance of 375 
miles. Its cost was no less than a mil
lion of dollars, and, running through a 
country full of engineering difficulties, it 
is a,, public work of which any country 
might be justly proud. This great un
dertaking has had the effect of reducing 
by more than one-half the cost ot food 
at the mines, and the expense of trans
portation. It was one of the original 
terms of Canadian Union proposed by 
the Columbians, that this important 
highway should be extended through 
tho Rocky Mountains—a section tar 
easier of construction than that already 
accomplished—to some point on the

_____ _______ ______ ______ North Saskatchewan. We suggest, since
a"mYmoriafinto’ the children of Israel for 1 measures of compensation for delay in
ever." From this precept we learn that 

( God designs that His special interpositions 
j on behalf of his people should be cele- 

and brated, and the memory of them trans
mitted to future generations. But what 
mean these stores ? We answer, these 
stones shall be for memorial unto us and

defeated by a score of 3.to 2.

railroad construction are in order, that 
Columbia and Manitoba should unite in 
the policy of completting a waggon route 
over which live-ton wains, drawn by six 
mules or horses, could pass from the val
ley of the Upper Frazer—where it now 
terminates—to Fort Edmonton on tho 
Saksatchewan. It would not cost’more 
than the present Columbia division, and 
might readily follow the routes which 
the railroad engineers shall select.

' The Tonr of the Champions. ; thanksgiving. Many a tirno the heart
„„ , t f m t i ^ , sneaks when the lips move not. This isThe Maple Leaf Club played m Cobourg , 1 . , ,

ou Wed,,,,..lev, and heat the Travellers mcot,,nS >'lac<! !etwoen7!od thc w?r: 
of that town very badly. The, play with 1 shWid "ml man ‘he worah.ppor ; and I 
tho Dauntless in Toronto on Satnrdav, like the old-faah.oned idea that no man 
having refused the terms of the Po;t : "ImU eomc between me and my Maker m 
Hope players, who wanted to arrange a :tllesc “cts- 1 wtmU "ot let Mar-V' tbc 
match for that day. All the plavèra are '."ie«.of Heaven, or anyone else, comebc- 

! in first-rat'o'hoalth and So,i spirits. Tho ! tweonme and my Saviour; I want tospoak j faHhalene in the.one^Medialorbetween 
.... . , , Tdfiv3fitiii.il v " direct! v to Him. and know > God and men, the man Christ Jesus , byfollowing is the score by innings of the ( J ‘ , , XVnrohin in pIosp ! ft living ministry, breathing a catholicity
game with the Cibourg Club : ! that He speaks to me. \ orslup is close- j spirit, witnessing against bigotry,
Maple Lo if - 2 io 8 0 1 il 4 2 1-49 ly connected with another institution—j superstition, ritualism, and all unright- 

! Travellers.

ennren or ornamen — > A quaint old fisher».,, along toward.
ha-Godw ought? Comparai, rely .peak- , dusk wa, fishi ~trollt ,t"nnli and
mg ‘heW1«™e||h“6b=0o™”rl" “g"' ! as he flung bis fly over the water it wa, 
and, and the small one a strong nation, J RluMoniv®nann/H hv „ i„Pl,e K»V Th* 
so that our

stones

ua. our place of worship is bocoino too ! VTd  ̂d ^
H UUon ILXrctiZ! pe™?.0wht at M ofte Une. tZ

rwo^%T,°rî:ir“Vndr
tho proclamation of that goapd which
offers pardon to the penitent, and salva 
tion full and free to the believei through

at the bat on his hook. *' What is it ?” 
“I (lunno unless it’s a cherubim !”

The bazaar hel l in Mount Forest by 
the ladies of Knox Church, on Dominion 
Day, realized 8200.

*4lMr. Arch. Avery, a much os loomed citi
zen of Streetçvil’o, died in hid hotel on

ooii oo o-3 the Sabbath. It has been appointed cousucsa ; from a pulpit, monumental of Tuesday night from an unknown cause.

* I


